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jj&yWorkmen are busily engaged in

erecting the proposed additions to the
Witherspoon Institute. It is to bo hoped
that these necessary additious will be
completed this fall, as they are very much

needed for the sifccess of the school and
pouifort of (he Student*.

JSsyThe new Catlioiio church is be-
ginning to present a nice appearance as

it approaches completion. The carpenter
work has been under the control and su-

pervision of Joseph I'urvis, who is a

workman of the first c! <ss. This church,
when completed, will be one of the best
construct*:l and most substantial edifices
in,the Borough.

pgr Every body should goto Ileine-
innnTs. Ifjuu desire to purchase Books,

Jleineman's is the place to get them. I)o

you want paper, pens or inks? Goto Ilei-
pcman's. Do you desire to purchase good
wallpaper and cheap? llcineuian's is
the p!aue to get it.

?The days of gifts and presents arc fast
,approitdiing, when lovers, fathers, moth-
ers, brothers, and si&tcrs, will desire to
procure something nice to disttibute I
among tho.-e whom tfcey love, ?Don't
forget that ileiuentan has a full supply.
No doubt some one who is fond of sport-
jug, is wcndciing where he can procure
a good gun ;?lleincman has them for
fa'c, ? single and double 1 a relied?ran-
ging in price, at from? sto 825. Who
would be without a gun in these days ol
spoiling.?
Agrlcutf ural.

There will be a meeting of the 8;ock

L'ilders of the Butler County Agricultu-
ral and Stock As-ociation, in the Court
ilou-o, on Monday the 28th iast , at 7
o'clock 1" M.

By order of the President,
J. B. M'QUISTION, Sce'y.

On I Oil I !

l'atktr's Landing, it seems, is to be a
fiuecosful oil point. Some five wells arc j
now in operation producing about a bun- I
<Jred barrels per day, and three or four j
other wulls 'iro being drilled. At the !
depth of eight hundred and twenty tcct j
all tiic wells have succeeded in ootaining ]
ihe oil. I'aikcr's Lauding is ten miles |
above Brady's Hcrid, rind about twenty
from Butler.

Jcnng Amerit a.
\\ c have notice I lately quite a <1 ispo-

*ition on the part of many of the boys of j
our town to be ijuarrelsome. It is of j
utmost dai'y occurrence, that a crowd of!
V">ys may be seen in some part of the j
B'lrr.uJi, and when I'iS inrjuiry is made,
"What is goirg in?" the niihwer ins |
variably conies, ?"A fijlit!" This is
certainly La<l enough; but when, it is'
known that men encourage these !
<|iia:rcls, and old men will stand by and j
.laugh at the '?sport," what else Cjitlii be |
expected of boys ! It is about time that j
parents, guardians, and tfiiccrs of the I
law should labor jointly to put an end to j
this couiniMi practice. Ifthis were done,

the teachers ol our schools would have '
less trouble in governing those placed un-
der their care j and parents would >:?!

have occasion to find fault with those
(who labor for the mora, and intellectual
improvement ot their children ; and
School Directors would not be troubled
with the visits of fathers ? and mothers
laying in their complaints about their
"dear, inoffensive" children.

OUIL lIOOK TAIILE.
ntmortil'ri Yonug America.

'J he first No. of this Juvenile IViiod-
ieal has just made its appearance and
challenges our admiration. Its Stoiies,
Poems, Sketches and Illustrations, to
get her with its music, Toys and general
typographical appearance, are far beyond
>he average, and ought to ensure its deci-
ded success \Y o hail this new Boys'
and Girls' .Magazine as a long wished for
desideratum; a Magazine got up in a
style that children can comprehend and
appreciate, while its high moral tone aud

instructive tendency well rcudeis it a
well-spring of pleasure to every house-
hold. Do net fail to secure a specimen
copy Single Copies, 15 cents: Yearly,
fcl.£)o. Published by W. Jennings De-
lnorest, 473 Broadway, New York.

Germnntown Tclcgmjih,
Is is oue of the best family and agri-

cultural paptrs in the State. It is of
iargesize, and printed on the best of pa«
'per. The Agricultural Department is

conducted, and is both interesting
and instructive. In its columns is fouud

'the best literature.
In the News Department will he found

the stirring events of the day. The whole
'paper is systematically and ably conduct-
ed. Ifyou desire a good family paper,

'send for the Telegraph. Terms 82,50
per annum.

Addess, PHILIP R. FREAK, Editor and
Proprietor, Germantown, Philadelphia,
Pa. See advertisement in another co-

lumn, ?

Drmoriit'i Monthly Magazine.

' A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS NUMBER.? :
The Christmas Number of I'EMOREST'S
MONTHLY MAOAZINE is a perfect gent

It is full of Christmas pictures. Christ-
'nias stories, Christmas fashions, Christ-
'ojas receipts, and Chri&tmac poetry. Al-
l

Fred Tenoyson's beautiful Cfcriatm**
Hymn wears quite an air of novelty in

its initialvdress, crowned with a uew and
verj' beautiful illustration, c advise
our lady readers to lose no time in sub-
scribing for this brilliant periodical,which
is at the same tiuio, full of useful pat-
terns and information. Subscribe at

once, so as to commence with the new

year, for which some very attractive nov-

elties are promised,
Address W. JENNINGS DEMOBEST,

470 Broadway, New York.

The I-mly'* Friend.
This beautiful lady's magaziue comes

regularly to our sanctum every month,
and really deserves credit. It b well
appreciated by the ladies, both young and
old. We cannot say too much in praise
of it. All who wish to subscribe can do
so by sending 82 50 in an enclosed en-

velope and addressing Deacon k Peter
son 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
For those wishing to get up clubs, see

prospectus iu another column of to-day's .
P A P CR :

_

Special potters.
>r- L'JDOK,

iiainSt., butler, Pennsylvania, '

nt f'< o'clock. Hrethren from stater J/>dges are
respuctf.i.ly rhvitcd to attend. By order ef the S. (}.

n A. Y M ?Dtlflcr Lodge, Xo. 272, A. Y M.,

'7\ holds itAst \u25a0t'd meetings in the Odd Fellows

i Hall. on M iliiStreet, Butler, Pa., on the first

/Vv >\ Wednesday of each month Brethren fn ni
' \\ *istcr L<-dgc > are r-spectfully Invited to at-

tend. By order of tho W. M.

10 CONSUMPTIVES.? Tit. Advertiser, having
been leHtored to health in a feb weeks. by a very sim-

ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a

severe lung ufTection, and that dre.id disea ??*, Const: mp-
tlon?is nnxl ui to mak.< known to his fslljw-suflerers

the meant of euro.
To nil who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used, ifreo of charge) with the direction* for
preparing and u.dng the tame, which they will find a

t'ltK Cvkt roa COSSTMPTTON, ASTHMA, 1-b.NCHITIH, AC.
The only object of the advertiser in tending the Pre-
set i« tlon. Is to hen fit the afflicted, and spread inform «?

tioir which he conceives to be in valuable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try hit remedy, as it will coat theui
nothing, and may prove a b!es>i*ig

Parties wishing the prescription, will ple.ne address
KkV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kin^scounty, New York.

Nov. 7, IHt.O,ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery.
A ClßKia trARntftTKD by DR. TOBIAS' CKI.KMATB

j VENETIANLINIMKNT,if used when flrxt taken b
, persons if temperate habits.' Vtiit medicine has ten

known in the United States ovot 2» year*. Thou* ands

i have used it, and found it never failed to cure any com-
'? plaint for which it was rccoiiim*ndt«d,undalltliotcwl o

: Hist «rhd it,nrc now never without It. In the CJioleia,
j oi WW, Dr. Tobias attcmhnl 40 cases aud lust 4, being

1 called'in tool.ite to «to any go-««l.
MKKCTIOfB.?T.«l;e a tea.tpocnfnl in a wine g!a«sof

water every half honrfji two hours, aud rub the aUlj-

men an«l exticmities well with the Liniment. To nllay
the thirst take a lmnp of ice in Che month, about the

size of a marble every tun minutes It is warranted per
I iectly innocent 1.1 tuku inteintlly. S»»M l»y ail dru<
l nut-., price 4 J and SO cents. L'rpot, 60 Co.':rtla«id &t,
] N \o i )

\ SSANORETH PILL 3 OMIMM
tnoro vegstabls extractive matter tlian twenty hoxotof

' any pills any where in the world besides; fljtyfive
; hodnred phyKirians use them in th«U practice to tho
exclusion i>f oth«*r purgatives. The first letter of their

j \aliinl*yet scurcely appreciated. Wl.on they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued tu-kness *>ill
l»o of the past. Let those who know them speak right

' out in their f*»or. It is a duty which will »ave life.
Our race ore subject to a redundancy id vitiated bib

, at this season, it is dangerous ns it is prewilant
j but Cr.mdreth's Pilh aft >r I an iuv ilu iblo and e.'Hcie it

I protection. their occ isi in il nso we prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when insufficient
quantities, cause *o much dn.uei t» the body's ho.ilth.

I "1 hoy cure Liver ( oinplaint. l).vspep>ia. L«>>s of Ap-
\ petne, I'nin in <1 e Ilemi, lieintbtnn, i'ttiti in I ie.i «tt

j bone, bii'ldcii Paiutnet* ami Cosilvcncis. skild by « a '|

ic-pecisblc Dealers iu Medicines,

SiCU Ai:\KI \\e want

v k '.-iifH everywhere to sell our
O J"i JM'Witjg \tucliini's. Thieo new kinds L'n

der and up| er fe.c»|-' Sent on trial. Vtarranted
Ah *ve sslary or large commission piid. The ostY llM-
chilies sold in United States f, r b-*< tlnii f|t>, which are
ul/y licniwlby Howe, Whrrl. r if- Wihnu (,r»vr> ,112

Hakrr, Sivfftr Cn, and JJactietor All other cheap
loarhiues are infringe.mrutt and the rrlln- or urer ate
liahlr lo urrc.it,Jint and imprtsonmnr*. Illustrated cir-
cul.irw s.'iit./We. Addre.s, or call upon Shaw A Clark
at liiddeford, Maine,or Cmcago ill.

j nne 27 .yl^e

\y-Avn:n. AUKNTS?TOJJOO PR:U MONTH frr
\ C' ntb-m< n. and s?'{"» to s7i) for li'lies, everywhere,

to IIITRIMLUCEthe Celebrated t'onun MI Sen<e K tmily Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected it will hem, fell,
stitch, qnilt. bind, braid and embroider beautifully
Price o;dy s2u, m ikingtho elaMio I»ck stitch, and fully
vs arranted f-r throe y»*ars, \\ ,? pay the above or
a commission, from which twice that amount can lie
mode Address with stamp, ot c illon C. IMWKKS*
Co., Salesroom*, No N.nth Fimi Street, Phii tdel-
phla. Pa. Allletters annwerod promptly, with ciiculart
aud t'.'i ini.

M:W A»vi:unsiE HK\TJ# .

" THE

Saturday Evening Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN-

GRAVING.

Reduced Prices to Clubs.

Tl.rSATURDAY EVEyiXG POSTg lvps* bpwitl
fnl engraving (n med ON,: or LIKK'S lloias)
2tl inche- long by 20 inches wide?to every single ($2 soi
Mihacribor, aud to every one sen lingon a club.

It willcommence in the first number < 112 January a
new story, called "THE Ol TLAU' SDA l'l>HltII;
ATale of the Southwest. " by hnierton Bcnnott, author
of''The Phantom of the Foreat." Prairie Flt»wer," Ac

This will befollowed by other Serial Stories from tho
best authors, Shorter Stories, JCewiya Sketches, Letters,
Agriculturvl Articles. Ac., «re alsc regularly given.

The Port is Neutral in Politics?being exclusively de-
voted to Literature and does not di»ctiss political or
hecUrian questions?leaviug these to the Political andlteligioiMPress. ?

It offers among its Premiums Wheeler and Wilson'«Sewing Machines, Silver Plate<l Ten Sets. >poons. HII«IPitchers, lioltlaud Silver Watches, Itouble liarrel (funs
Aliens Mel.xle iii's, Clothes Wringers' Appletuus
Cyc|o|.e.lia i, Ac.

New who subscribe n«w" for 184t will
linve their names entered on the list of THE POST atvnrr?and receive the whole year 1t67 besides.

v JK IC 7*.WL m -

1 copy (aud one Premium Eajjraving) tS 504 copiet *? " ...... 6
6 " (*nd one gratis) 800
5 " (and one gratis) 12 00

20 1 (and one gratia) 28 00
One copy eaeh of POST A LADYS FRIEND, %i 00

The getter up of a club will always receive a c£»y o f
the PREMIUM ENQHAVING. Members of a club
wishiug the l'remiuui Engraving must remit One Dollar
Extra.

Those desirous of getting up Clubs or Premium Lists,
should inclose five rents lor cample paper, containing
the particulars. Address H. PEThKLON A CO.,

819 Waluut St. Philadelphia.

Real Estate Agency.
fllllKundersigned has opened an office in Dutler, Pa.
X !?* the purchase and wile of Keal Estate. Persons

? wishing to either sell or purchase Ftwms, or other Ksal
Estate, will tlnd Itto their interest tocall on me.

1 have »D hand a number of go<*i Farms, of vsrions
j sixes for sale, on such terms as will suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to dispose of their Ileal Estate, will
find it their to place it ou my txtoks
Those desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety
price and quality, by reference to my list.

Auy information in reference to Keal Estat" in this
ountv, can be obtained by applying by luttei or per-

naliy. to the nndersigm>d. ,

Office with Jno. M.Thouips' n, Att'yatLaw, HutJar.Pa.
JAMES T. M JUNKIN,

Real Estate and Insurance A^eut
~'v I Ir ?

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J, M. rhompson'a

Law Office,

SiVT BUTtEK,
ANNOUNCES tbnt he is now opening and. receiving

bL> becoUu stock wf

Consisting of DKY OOODf.of alldescriptions, such as

CLOTHS.
CASS IMERES,

HATINKIT?,
JEAN'S.

IW KEDS,
FitFN'CIl MEHIN'OES,

SILK,
POPLINS,

ALPACAS,
COBUkQS,

NOTIONS,
Clothing,

F LANNELS OK ALL KINDS ANDCOLOR 3.

CARPETS,

lad QLI Glatbs.
Oroceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Hats,

Boots,
c£ Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

And all such p,ooli as this market requires, which will
bo sold CHEAP.

sin ni smosi i
Xo Trouble to Show fiooiK

Highest Market I'rico Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0v.1406) JOHN SCOTT.

11l TM'tt

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarnß,

Of every kinds and colort, which we will ns low to
c tsh buyers, if u»t lower than they can be U<>ne East,
or West IIyou want
Heavy Barred,

White, IJrown,
or Grey Flannels.

Warmntcl to linr«no NO SHODDY in tlicm, to
the Union Woolen Factory, Uutler, Pa., it you want

HEAVY CA.HSIMERC.M,
Warranted to hav.. N> SIDDHY in thorn, goto tho
Butler Wi-olen i a.-lory. If)on vailt a good article of

KTOt KlXtii YAHN9

Warranted t>have nj Shoddy InIt, goto ths Butler
Woolen Factory.

11. FULLERTCN.
Oct. !0. 6«.,

NEW GOODSI
mm: Sul»scslb»r hasJmt returned fromtne EASTEHN
X CITIES, having purchased a

Large Stock of Goods,
which li« n«»w offers at Butler. A fill1 line
??I the f'ii- v. ?«'ttclatt *

TOYS,
Toy Jewing Michlr.e, Yankee Locosts,' rowing Ro.>sleti,

Hidden Nightingales, iggsuf Pharaoh's pents,
Chim-sc iiamp ironcles, A Indls In every variety.

poekct Cntlerv, Family and Pork* t Bibles,
lly.nn n.».ks, Phu't.»graph Albnmsj

Until Balls, Also H full line of Mis-
cellaneous works, Ageneral

assortment -dSchool tiook*.
Every variety of Mem-

orandums and Ui-
mies. ia kit-,

aii st.\ les.

Paper and Envelopes.
Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
A ad Fixtures.

At wholesale and retail, nt city prices

6«;*- Jul 1 and Ex iiuine my Stock of Qoofls.

11. C. IIKINEMAN.
Buller Nov 7 ISCB 3 mot.

The Magazine for the Times.

PETERSONi HiG*ZIHE.
Double sizesteel colored fashion Plates
millß popular M'nflilvMaexxine is the chenpett In
1 the world. In ltM<7it will contain

ONE THOUSAND PAGES 1
FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!

TWELVE MAMMOTHFASHION PLATES:
TWELVE COL HIED P4TTEUNS!

NINE IIUNUUED WOOD CUTS'
TW ENTY-FOUR PAUES OF MUfeTCI

Allthis will be given for only TWO DOLLARS a year
<>r a (hdlar leas than Magazines of the chus of "Petei-

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the best published anywhere. Alltho most popu-
lar writers are employed to write originally for "Peter-
son." In iB«7, in addition to its usual -inutilityof nhort
stories, Four Original Copyright Novelettes will b« giv-
en, by Ann S. Stephens, Fran* Lee Bene Let, Klla K«HI
man, ntid tho Author of ,4 Margret llowth." It also
publishes

MAMMOTHCOLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead »if all others. These plates will be engraved on

twice the naval *ixe, and will contain from tour to
six tigures. They will be superbly colored. Also, a
pattern, Irom which a dress, mantilla, or child* dress
can be cut nut, without the sid of a mantu imaker. Al-
so, several pages of Itousel) Idand other rece'pts.

It is the best Lady's Magazine in
the World.

THY IT FOE ONE YEAH.

rJL"K HJ?Always in Advance.
One copy, one year 112 2 OoFive copies,lor one year BUU
Flight copies, for one year 12 0U
Fourteeu copies, for one year 20 00

Premiu :or Getting up Clubs.
Tn every Jiomon getting up a club of flvo, eight or

fou 1teen, at the above rates, a copy of the 3*.ag:tzine
for lHio will l*e given gratis.

Spec imeus sent gratis, when written for.
i Address, post |mitl,

1 ?
CHARLES 4. PETERSON,

Nov. 14 66.) 306 Cheotnut Street, Phi adelphia, Pa.

I Spanish Sheep fopl Salal
ANI pi-rscn wishing to purchase pure-bred Spanish

SUeep, would do well to call ami examine n\u
* Hieep. A.i we claim to have pnre-bred stocks and win

sell either t-.wus or Bucks at very reas»liable prices.The Sheep may be seen on the farm holouxing to one
of the suoftc.iberj, 2 miles East of Hnruionv. Butlor
county, I*a. M. U. SJiLEII,

August 1, 1866. j.M . MOWRKY.

: NEW IRRIVAC
ov

W INTER

'mmr
j I*l US, GLQIKS,
AMD SHAWLS.

WE IIAVKjust recefved the large.t and tuoit
complete ?-tack of

FRKNCII MKUINOES,
1YO.OL VeLALXS,

CASIIMEHE,
COBURGS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

CA33IMKRKI, SC. (

Ever oJTerod to the public, and as our stock was pur-
chased on the recent panic, we are abla to

killat very low prices,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVE a vsry Urge Stock of Ladies, Blisses

ft Children*
<- Ars,

VICTOR INKS.
COLLARS,

lI'FFS,
AND MUFFS,

OF ALL STYLES

aud quality. Also a very flno ass jtir.ent of

Cloaks,, Saques and
Circulars,

of our own Manufacture, which enables us to a«Il at
iff*pliers than paities who l>ny them east

We have a very large and cheap
Stock of

SHAWLS of all Styles, Sizes, l'riccg

aud QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all our goods by the

Case. Bale & Package
vrhich enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES,

?We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
To llii* Stock of Goodf.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
ISO Federal stiect, Allegheny City

Pen n'u.
Oct 31 eC-Cmiw.

RURAL Hill NUiISEOT.
' rri

exz

OF Al*X*KINDS.

rpIIB undersigned takes pleasure in announcing t°I Their many friend*, and the public ge'ieral|.v, that
they better a * ptepartd than tver ler< r® t.furnish

suit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
Or ALMOST EVERT VAHIKTV:

The universal testimony ot tlione who have beeu
supplied with fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, of Superior qnalitv ami grow

| HI.TTKH than thime brought from foreign nurseries,
| of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
ran be had in this county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purchasing, are requested to call and examineour splendid variety. It will amply repay, any peison
that niftiie*good fruit, and at an early day from le-
pl.noting, to purchase of i.s, n- our trees are exira large
and good. A number «112 i pliable agent* ran fiind pioflt-
able employment.by calling upon the subscriber living
2 1-2 miles west of liutler, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons.
Butler, Nov. 7 *6 .

GRAPE VINES
FOB SALE.

OA AAiVCONCOUD, lyear old. No 1 vine*. 36 cents
4v,WU\7 wch, M per doten. s2o per 100, SIM>per IqOO No 2 vlnas 2 )cents each, $2 60 per docen.
Sift Pel 100, sl2* per 1000. Delaware No 1 vines 4'J cts
each, f* per dozen S3O per 100, $260 per 1000. **o 2
So cents each. $3 per dozen, s2«> per 100, SIM) per 1000
Creoling 50ceni* each, $6 per doxen, S4O per 100. Kl.
senbnrg 60 cents each, $5 per dozen. S4O per 100* Oi.r
vines have beeu propagated from single even in open
ground, and are of Miperioj quality Those wishing
to plant vines should order'earl> a* the demand pie i
»es to bo greater than the supply

Address, SITLKR <t \JOWREY,
Harmony. Butler Co., Pa.

jw Mu m
,

Apple Tress delivered at Rochester or Few Cattle, at
sl.l per 100. Peach Trees sls per 100 Orders must be
accompanied by cash. Address,

J. M. 1/OWRBY,
New Lisbon,

Sept 10 Ohio.

ESTRAYS.
CI AMEto the residence of the subscriber living in

J Marion tp., on or al»ont the last of August, IBrt6.
Three ewes find two lambs, differently marked in ths
Ears. No letter marks on any of them. The owner or
owner are requested to come forward, prove pmverty,
pay charges and take them away, or tbey will be dis-
poned of according to law.

Oct 10 J?OBERT ATWELL.

jtmportant to Wool-Growers.
T)LEASE rail and examine mv stock of NPA!VISII

; 1 BI'CK-s. I have for sale THREE SVAMMI
j BUCKS of HUperior quality. They have been examin-

i ed by an good j"dge* as there are in the connty, wlie
pronounced them to be ahead of any that ha» been bro't
into the county. Call and see for you r«el res.

Residence 2 mile* Nmth of Glade Mills, on the Alle-
gheny and Butler i'lank Road. D. H.LYON.

Ort. S?St.

Notice.
WHEREAS application has been made to the Court

of Common Pleas, in and for the county j»f But-
ler, for a Charter for the Presbyterian Church of Con-
ned. in said county. All person* interested are hereby

otifU-d to appear at the of Common Pleas, to be
held hi ami f.r said county, on the 3d Monday of No-
vember shew Cau*e. If any they have, why
said Charter should cut be granted

By orcer of tLe Court.

Duller county, as.
Certified from the rocord this 19th day of October

lt*o. WM, STOOPS, Frothonotary. *

Clsiiiia Agent,
T IIh! undersigned would respectfully notify the public
re that he bfc* been regularly commissioned as

j^O-BISTT,
] for si-diring Hounty Money, Arrear* of J\iy nnd I>iu
, sionx, foi soldiers, or if tbey are dead, for their logal

reproNertativea. No charge will be made for pro»ecutiug
»he claims of soldiers, or their rep-e*entatives until the
sauie are collected. 0.19. ANDEK&ON.

» Butler, June 27.1865.

AND

t
;

I

CHANDELIERS.
For GAS

CARBON OIL.

l
SOMETHING NEW!
LATE INVENTION!!

JUST THE THING i Oil

?HUR CUES,

School Houses,

AND

. n

And wherever else gnol substantial light
is required. All the above, and a gen-
eral assortment of

GLASS WARE,
LAItfTERIVTS, «£c.,
Also the the best quality of

| CARBON OIL,
Kept constantly cn hands, and ah Ji . .?» receive

perM.i nlAtid promp attention. b> Mudruvsmg AItTHUK
KIRK, Noe. 1721 174, Federal Street. Allegheny City,
Penn'K.

Nov. 14, 00?3mos.

I fFIIE snbwriber would re.«pfclfullv inform the public
| I that he hns erected a new CARRI4OE an 4 WAG-

ON MAKINGSHOP, on Street, ojqtoeite
J. 11. Negley, and bel »w the M. E. Chnrch. where he

' is prepared to do all kinds of ytoikin his line of bn<d
ness, such an making Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Sul-r | bus. Sleigh*, and ariv th.ng in the line of Carriage and

y Wagon ninking,

K<pairing done in theshortett possible time.

\ tjriiiXE HIM A CALL'S*
Nov. 7, *Bo?tf.[ FELIX B. TRI'XAL.

J. fi. CLARK,
Attorney at Law, '

BUTLEE, PEKK'A.
c Office in the Court House.

BOUNTIES EQUALIZED.

il The extra Bounty allowed by act of Congress t<.g Soldiers or their repreeen»atives collected without une necessary delay.
, MJt~ TEH MS:?s.l. AIItetters promptlyanswered a
*

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !

S3J ft A\ ILL sind by Express or oth-
Ug crwiso as ordarci!, securely packed,
a J >\u25a0"> Sewing Machine. either Wbeo'or
A \\ ilsoo. IT Gruvcr & llaki*r, to ativ

person semliug u;. liefjro t!ie In of Jiu
u:irj* next, the Names of Sixteen Ncis
Subscribers to !ho

.New York Observer.
with tho money (530) for one year in ad-
vance.

bail" On ttntl after January lsf, 18G7,
we shall require IIGiITKKM new tab ei i
bers (SC3).

We have sent BVTJJ as premiums
nearly - .

THREE HUNDRED
of theso machines, and they givo 3ni ;
versa 1 satisfaction.

'J lie new subscribers niny Le from ons,
or from various places.

?Send the names as fast as yon obtain
t'leiu. with the uioney, l>y dink, draft, or
l'u»t Office order.

Sample copies and Circulars sent free *

Terms f1;>.59 a year in tu>-
vasit'c.

W. E. MORSU Jr. A C 0.,
S7 I'ark Mow, New York.

Noriii)Hbr7< I^so?l:n.

4 < Uxi<iueatlonal>ly the bent suatalucd
ITorU of the kip.d In the World.*' ?

TTA"R"PI?T? , Q

NEWMQNTHLY^mnHE.
VriticalNotices of the Prets.

It is the foteniof.t Magazine of the day. Tho fire*lde
never li.nl n moro do ightful companion, nor tho million
a moro enterprising friend, than (larpiy', tMaguzine.?

Protestant, (Baltimore)- .
Tli3piost popular Monthly in the vr.rid.? X. V.

We :niist teffer in terms of Eulogv to tho high tono
and varied cxcollcn.e<i of HAltl'Eß'g MAOA/J NK?-
aj lurnul with a moatuljr circulation of abouj 1/o.ouo
copies? in whose agej are to be found some of tho
choicest light and general reading of the day We
speak of thi* work an nn evidence of tho culture of tlio
American People; and tho popularity it haj acquired
is merited. Each number contain* fully111 p«g»*s of
reading matter, appropriately .illustrated with gnul
wo H! rut* ; alii It coutai..* in itself the racy m 'iitlily
and the more philosophical quarterly, blended witli
the best fjaturo* of the daily journal. It bis greit
p >wer in the disscur nation of a love of pure literature.
THCUNEH'S Guide to American Literature, Lm lon

The volume* bound constitute of themielvosa libra-
ry of miscellaneous reading, such asc-iunot bo found In
the came compss* i|i ai)y other publication th.it h.i>
cuius under our notice.-? Bo-'tm Vunritr.

SUBSCRIPTONS --1867-
The Publishers have perfected * system ofmailing

by which they can supply the Magazine and Weekly

promptly to those who prefer to receive their periodi-
cal* directly troin the office of Publication.

The po,itago on Harper's Magazine Is 24 cent* a

year, which must bo paid at the subscribers post office

rr ECIt ."»« *

IfAire*'aMAGAZINE,one year $4 00.
An extra copy of either tho Magazine or Weekly

will be Hupplic Igratis for every club ofr ire Subscriber,
at §1 OO each, 111 oue remittance: or six coptea for
120 00.

Hark Number* can be »nppli»l at any time.
AComplete Set, now comprising Thirty-Three Vol-

utins In neat cloth binding, will bo sent by express,
fr.-ight ut expeine of purchaser, for $2 iio per volume.
Single volume*,by mail, postpaid # J 00. (.loth ciuen,
lor binding, 5S cents, by mail, postpaid.

%* Subscriptions *eirt from British North American
Providences mint bo accompanied with 24 rents addi-
tional to prepay Uuited State* Pontage. Addreas,

11AItPEIt A Hit ITHKKS.Nov. )4 <O. ifrankUn Square, New York.

A<s a»t£ll intra tor'* Notice.

Xi th 11 have been issued to the undersigned, on the
estate of tl lotviua I eWolf, lute ef the borough of llut-

-1 ler. B tier county, Pa., dee'd. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate nie hereby requested
tn make immediate payment, and those having clniuia
against tlie *ame to present them properly nu hentica-
ted for sett lenient to the uuder*i£tied.

Oct, 38, v-0.) 11. D. TIHBLiy.

for Male.
fillIT. undersigned offers 112 r sale bis FA KM, located
i.in Washington township, lintler county, belhg 107

. Acres 112 C'MMI farmiiio 1 ind: Sixty Acres of which are
cleired,tha hal.uice well timbered. There it 0 good
double Log Dwelling house thereon. A voung orcnar<4
j.fApple and Peach tree*. Farm in good condition.?
Twelve feet deep of roalin tL>ee veins 1. For parstie
1irs inniilreof the Kdit'-r CiTiZt*,or of the
ed residing on tne premises

KMTTiN(i MAlllS5-

rpil K undersigned would inform the public, that he Is
I prepared I"sell the Dnlton Family Knitting Ma-

chine?the strongest, most simple and best in tho world
Patented In IMil,and perfected in 1864. Thi* ma

olilne will not only do plain woi k, such as *<« J|*, Ar.
but also fancy knitting,with a moat perfect apd heautl
fnl stitch. It wilbknit comforts, JVjjb!c*. 1 r., twenty
arth b'S Anv person wishing to "blainrtn* will pleusa
used lor circular. Address (r.iclosing a stamp )

U. F. BAWIIILL,/.i lionople,
14 'flM Acenl f>>« Kotl~r n«m»l»

COOPERING.
rpilF. undersigned would 1 e*pertfully notify the pub-
I lie that ho is engitg«d in ihe Coopering business,

and is fullyprepareu tom ike on shortest notii* and in a
WOK K MAN 1.1 KB MANN F. R,

all articles in hi* line of business. Shnp west sids of
Main Stri et; opposite to tho \\ itherspoon Institutw

D - MeCI Ll<»i QH.

THDOS. RO"BXITSOISr,
Attorney at Law^

AM L»

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Office with Oharles M'Candloss, E-q.,

S. VV. Corner ol Diamond
ISUTLKR PA.

GKO. A. CLACK OEO. W. FLEEMBR.

BLACK A FLEECiEIt,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,
AND

CLAIM AGEXTS.
Pensions procured f>>r soldiers «>f 1812, or their wid-

ows. All bi sines* iutriisted t» their ear* promptly at-
tended to. titHce, Hoiith West of Court lluusa, furmor-
ly occupied by C. C Sullivan.

My*2'<Wl?too.

JJUM M. X»W| LTUH

THOMPSON k LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

jßWa'l.lFililn

' HOTEL
BENJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Slain and Jefferion itrttii!
Hurler, Pa.

Mireh lfl.1864

A." M. NFY MAN, M. D.
PhysloKnn and Surgt on

Office immediaioiy opposite Walker's buildings

liutlorPa.
t>nr 0 IW-rtl

W. IL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will to all business entrusted to his care prompt-
ly. Special attention given to the colloctiont of Ven-
lions. Hack J''if, an# Bounties.

Willalso act as «geut for those wishing to buy or a 1
sell real estate. ! 1

OiHce on South side of Diamom?, in Uredin's building,
Bu or P*. «

\ 19f5::tf.

iuttfms,® ibuxsisir,
Attorney at Lavy,

FHANKLIN,VEKANGO COI VTV, PA

oi.* oce door North 0/ liINNKAKHOUSE.

3* HAtnixoH 9

tf)ol(lanil^ilucr|Hiiunfl
OOMPAITT

OP SEVABA.

LOCATION OF MINEB!

MAMMOTH ANJ NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA

Ommii'i -jn&ra SfU(a> r tmrUr from the Slate of ly*.
lOt

CAPITAL STOCK SI,OO-),000
200,030 SHADES, $5 EAC*

Principal Offi-o, 224, S. ' ,ith
j'-j : '>F.L"ir

o ® r J w .

rnr.siDENT.
HON. ALKXANDKIIItAMJR .

V. S. Si'iuilur from Miiine.in!a.
YICK-PRKSTDKNT.

ALMIKD GILMOKK.
'« IV.itaJelphia.

SECnETARY.
JACOI4 ZIKGLEIL

l'hilade!j)£lti.'
TREASURER.

KBWARD F- MOOD!;-
CusJiiir National Hani? of the lipuUie.

MANAGING BIItKCTOiI. ' "! '-

LLOBKIIT W. HAMILTON
HOARD OF DIU.CTORS.

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY
??>\u25a0< /\u25a0« 1,1, m

* COL. JACOB 7A ULER.
Butler, I\nn

WM. B. OODEN, ISST}.,
Chicago, 111. i f

ISAAC R DILLER, ESQ..
dhicuy*', 111. ? -

HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTON.
- Nevada. r r.

GEOROE 15. I'RF.SBURY, ESQ.,
JluUimort, M.I. '

FRANK STEELE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

HON. ALFRED GILMORE,
PMltddphia.

COL. JOHN M. WETHERILL,
rtittirilU.Pa.

E. REED MYER, ESQ., '
Surfanr of Ihe /Vrl, It,hi;,
HON. T. J. COFFEY,

. Philadelphia.
HON. GEO, W. \VooDWAftf»,

Chic/ Justice of the State »/ I*iinsylra»/a.
BANKERS.

NATIONALBANK OF THE REPUBLIC
SOLICITOR.

SAMUEL 0. THOMPSON, Esq.

& £ih'fv |Ui«ino
OF NEVADA.

The property of this Comp Any isnitnateJ In the Manl*
moth and North I'iiiitnMinl1 12,/ M(.Districts. Nye County.
State <»f Nevada, and eonip * the following nanioa
ledger of tilrerlienrina quart* :

LEDGES INMAMMOTHMINING DISTRICT.
The Winnebago Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.

?' Union Ledge .One thhousand fret.
M Red Jacket Ledge, .....One thousand f«-ot.
"

"

fUlbwa Ledge, Twelve hundred frot< .
41 Mammoth Com*tock la-dge,.Eighteen hundred feet.
' Yellow Jacket One thousand feet.
?* Decotah Le«lge, Twelve hundred feet.
" Comet Ledge ..One thou*andd ftp}.
" Leviathan L«>dge, Eighteen hundred . .
" Emerson Ledge. one tho %id foe

LEDGES IN NORTH UNION DISTRICT.
The IliimiltonL-dge, Twelve hundred feet,

?? Hamilton Ex. Leilge, Twelve hundred feet.u Ojibwa Ledge,. Twelve hundred feet-
?' Pecotah Ledge Twelve hundred feef
«? Grass Valley Ex, Ledge, Twelve hundre I fret.
41 Push noil Ex. Le«lge Twelve hundred fret.
4< Forest Queen Ex. Ledge, Twelve hundn d foot.
" I'ony Ex. Leilg" Twelve hundred fret.

? Overland Ex. Ledge, .Twelve hundred foot.
The Officers and Board of Directors of this Company

present theabove combination of twenty rich nud valu-
able Silver I/edges, comprising twenty-five ilmiisairJ
feet, which they coufldeuOy believe embrace* a propert
ty for profitable silver mining unxurpa**ed by any. mi
tl( e Pacific c<Nist.

This property mas selected and located by practical
and experienced miners, among the first, in North (Jnioi|
and Mammoth, which are justly regarded among th«
bo-t silver mining districts in the State, on account o#
tnt>rlchneesof theores, tbo width of thev*l«*,the flne

timber on Ihe mountain, and tho salt bssius and gra*a
In the valleys.

This Company do not design to set forth statement*
that will not be verified, and prefer underestimating
what they helievo the renult* will prove. Fuel is an
itemof great expense In many of the districts. Tin
k Curry, Ophir, Savage, and other celebrated mine* in
Wa*ho«, are paying from fifteen to twenty dollar* pes
cord for wood. A twenty sbimp mill willconsume fif-
teen ro dsof wood per day, at fls per cord, amounting
to 9Tm per day. In the Mimmoth and Worth Union
districts itwould he»hnply thecmting.lH per cord, nyfM
per day. There is a large savingiui this item. In thi
c PMI niption of salt, which i* larg ly used in mining
operations, the saving would not be les* than 9*o per
<iay over many other «iistiict*. Intheaetwo Item* there
is an advantage in cost of runn'ng a twenty stamp milj
In these districts which would make a hau«k<i>ara yearly
profit of it-elf.
It is not the intention of tho Company to work all this

property at the present time, but to bold It fn r«>servafor futuiedisposition, either to form a part of It Into
other organizations,or to erect other mills, as may be
deemed expedient. A twenty stamp mi'l ne«r a well
selected lode will pay a largo dividend on the c p t 1
the fitst woiking year, and leave a reserved fund In tl I
t casnry, to be applied to the erection of another mill

Thi* Company intend to erect a flnO-rUi*mill neartho Winnebago lode, which is four and one-half fret
wide, and is Considered ono of tho richest silver Ivdgcj
in Nevada, and will nflford an ample supply of ore 0r a
twenty-eta up mill. ,

ProfrfNw lliatchly, who ixa scientific, tollable, and
very cautions gentleman, says of this lode .*

?? This is a rttrong well-defined vein, showing every
indication of depth and permanency The ore i$ t 112
gnat rich next, und well diffused throughout the veiwLand all the. ore witlJ*}for workingfrom the very sur-face. 'lfhis is a rm-y valuabh mine, and can be. made topayfrom the beginning:' A. ULATCHLV,

J. Mining Engineer.
It in m ire than uouhtful IfProfessor lllatchlyspeaks

in these,t>*rnis of tfiyother hiine in Nevada.
A twjotyWamp mill can crush twenty tons per day;

but nay that itrru*he« 15 ton* per day, (choice speci-
men* from tho Winnebago l.«de has a*iayed 911.TJ per
ton), itis a low estimate to say that it will give an av-
erage yield of $l5O per ton, taken a* itenne* from thevein Fifteen tons per dfiy would yield $-'.*6o; the ex-
pen*!- * of crushing 111 those district* will not exceeds3o
per ton. or #460 for 15 tons, leaving a ndt profitof SIBOOfn a working day, or a monthly profitof over *40,000
for one mill.

Thi*htitement may *pem large, but itla proven by
the result* of other mill* in district* lb*s favorably lo-
cated. \\ e confidently believo i here i* no other invoA-
ment will p.y »nch largo r turns a* silver property*
when well located, and tho mills properly manage*

Tiie mmagi ng director IMan exponedeed and pra* i«4
silver ore worker in all iU*tutslii; hei* in tho pri eof
life, of excellent habit*, and indo.nitMbloenergy ; h hasbeen long and favorably known to,our I'reaident,
Ramsey, and to Mr. Frank Steel, one of the li.aird of
Directors, and with whoso good opinion of Mr Hamil-
ton, the Hon. A. W . Kondall, First Asslntant I'ONtniaNterOoi eral,and Gov. Farwell. of Wisconsin also Col. Htir-
bank of Minnenota, fully concur lie is one of,t|io dis-
coverer* of tliH property and is argely interested in 11
and will certainly take great pi do in discharging hfsduties promptly ami economicalr , and id such a man-
ner a* td make Hie Company a*lyccm which bear* his
name.

Atrustworthy and competent clerk goes out with the
ma ixger a* 11nan rial agent. r

The plan «»f organlzaitio* of thi* Company offer* pe-
culiar aiivvntageri to the (rtibfrcritfer*.\u25a0 ill them »e-
---curily, I ? es them a large interest upon their money,
and pro\ f.»r it*rtdfn(»wr*oment4na short time, leav*
iug them fUL-ir inteii»t in the stock free nf cost.l'lie Company rcHOrve* 112,r the trea*ury #850,0 K) ofr
70,000 share* ofntock, and will sell 40,000 share* at p/uvalue of $5,00. full paid. T|ie*e foity thoiiMand nhartu
are preferred to bear 25 per cent, dividend* p«»r
annum out of fimt earnings of the mine* until thipar value i»r< fumle I. It al*o *liai'e* iu dividend* with
the common stock allprol!t« of the mines over and abovZ
tweuty-fivo pyr cent.,-lite Com|)any reserving 11ii| rlglil
to leik-etu tliis pi if."red Htuck at any time by the
ment of the par value thereof! ond interest. The pr<(-
eei s;ock after itshall have been paid bydlvideudrfjfff
Iweii'y Ave | ertent., «»r othorwiHe, to t«ke grade wiQi
jhe common stock, will ull profit*of the ti)TQm
iqually. .

Thi* equitable plan is an evidence of tho
this Company, and their confideUce t|» lbs preporty. It
guu.ani* u* to the subscriber the w Myle pHop. i ty and im-
provement* for the nay ment of the »V«*ferrM *to«k and
insures the f%ymeut of it speedil/', leaving his iutero*t
iu tho Company without cost. No other stork will be
sold, excepting tho drtforreu stock, until the tompanv's
mine* pay divfd'jfd*.

This Cownaaf hiijre a liberal charter gra itcd by *ne-
cial act I.f the l*,;Uatuie of rei.nSj Iv.wiia. Tho title
to thi* property ha* bieu caref rlly examined and pn-nouuee Igood. The product ofsilver mines i» dilfrreoc
rom iron, coal, copper, or lead, which are influencedl-vtip r. mid tuition* of the markot. Theproriou* met-al* are the standard of valuo, when once produc il.theyhave no market to seek but make tbia their market.

Jas T. McJuDkin, Esq. ; Traveling
AMdU°A? subsciipW.! :


